Despite improvements in antibiotic therapies and surgical techniques, sinusitis still carries a risk ofserious and pote ntially fa tal complications. We exa mined the charts of 82 patients who had been admitted to the University ofMississippi Medical Center betw een Jan. I , 1985, and Dec. 31, 1999,/01' treatm ent of complications of sinu sitis. Ofthese 82patients, 43 had orbital complications and 39 had intracranial complications. In this article, we describe ourfi ndings in those patients who had intracranial complications (our fi ndings in patients with orbital compli cations will be reported in a f uture article). The most common intracranial complication was meningitis; others were epidural abscess, subdural abscess, intra cerebral abscess, Pott's puffy tumor, and supe rior sag ittal sinus thrombosis. Most patients with meningiti s were treated with drug therapy only; patients with abscesses were generally treated with intravenous antibiotics and drainage ofthe affected sinus and the abscess. Advancements in antibiotic therapy, endosco p ic surgery, imagin g studies, and computer-assisted surge ry have helped impr ove outcomes. Management ofthese patients should be undertaken immedia tely and is best achieved via a multidisciplinary approach, involving the otolaryngo logist, neurosurgeon, radiologist, anesthesiologist, inf ection disease spec ialist, pediatrician, internist, and others. Get patients pain-free almost afull day sooner. 1 @ CIPRO'" HC Otic ends ear pain 19.2 hours faster than afluoroquinolone with no steroid @ The onlysteroid/fluoroquinolone combination for otitis externa @ Convenient 3-2-7 dosing (3 drops, 2 times/day for 7 days) YO UNIS, LAZAR, ANAND
Introduction
Affecting one in eight persons in the United States, sinusitis has become the most common chronic illness in this country, surpass ing arthritis and hypertension.I Sinus infect ions are usually not limited to the sinuses; in fact, they frequentl y originate in the nose and spread to the The widespread practice of sending children to day-care facilities has led to an increa se in the incidence of rhinosinusitis amon g children. v' Whene ver a sinu s infection extends beyond the confines of the sinonasal complex, the risk of an associated complication incre ases. Sinusitis has been classified into four different catego ries (acute, subacute; chronic, and recurrent ), dependin g on the duration of the infection (table I) . Complications of sinusitis are generally classified as either local or distant (table 2), and they are usually seen in patients with acute sinusitis or acut e recurrences of chronic sinusitis." Local complications are further classified as intrac ranial, orbital, and mucocele-related.
Complications of sinusitis vary in their characteri stics and severity according to their location, duration, and specific symptoms.The spectrum of complications ranges from relatively benign orbital celluliti s to potentially fatal intracerebral absces s or cavern ous sinu s thromb osis." Only occasionally do patients experienc e more than one complic ation at a time-for example, menin gitis and orbital cellulitis or intracranial abscess and subperiosteal abscess.
Although the incidence and seriousness of these complications has steadily decrea sed, orbital and/or central nervous system complications still pose a challen ge.t" Among children, periorbit al cellul itis is the most comm on complication of acute sinusitis." Even with the liberal use of potent antibiotics and with newer surgical and diagnostic techniqu es, blindness, permanent hearin g loss, seizures, hemiplegia, and death still occur as sequelae to orbital or central nervou s system complications.v'?;" In the preantibiotic era, 17% of patients with orbital infections died of menin gitis and 20% becam e blind in the affec ted eye. 6 • 12 In 1991, Patt and Mannin g reported that the incidence of blindness had fallen to 10%-still a relatively high percentage."
The incidence of morbidity and mortality amon g pa- In this article, we describe our findings in those patients who had intracran ial complications (our findings in patients with orbital complications will be reported in a future article).
tients with intracranial complications of sinusitis has been reported to range between 5 and 40 %.10.11The incidence of intracran ial extension in hospitalized pat ients with sinusitis ranges from 3.7 to II % . 6 . 14. 15 In this article, we repo rt the findings of our rev iew of intracranial complications , which include meningitis , epid ural abscess , subdural abscess , intracerebral abscess, Pott ' s puffy tumor (frontal bone osteomyelitis), superior sagittal sinus thromb osis, and caverno us sin us thrombosis.'
Patients and methods
We co nducted a retrospec tive review of the char ts of 82 adult s and chi ldre n who had been admitted to the Univer- 
Results
The gro up of 39 patient s with intracranial co mplications was made up of 32 males and 7 females. There were 23 adults and 16 childre n, ranging in age from I to 60 years. Individual follow-up ranged from 6 month s to 15 years. The most common intracranial comp lication was meningitis, which was see n in 2 1 patients (53.8 %). Six other patients had an epidural abscess alone ( 15.4%), five had a subdural abscess (12 .8%), four had an intracerebral abscess (10.3%), one had both an epidural abscess and Pott ' s puffy tumor (2.6 %), one had Pott ' s puffy tumor alone, and one had supe rior sagi ttal sinus thrombosis (tab le 3).
Meningitis. All 2 1 patients who had meningitis received medical treatment; five of them even tua lly required endoscopic sin us surgery. Six of the 21 patients had acq uired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), and all six had cryptococcal menin gitis; two of them died. The most common bacterial isolate was Streptoco ccus pneumoniae, which was found in 12 of the 21 patients. Other isolated orga nisms included staphylococci, meningococci, and Citrobacter spp., which were seen in one patient eac h. Three of the 21 patients had a history of trauma to the head, with skull and sinus fract ures but no rhinorrhea. The most co mmon sequelae to menin gitis were seizure disorder in four patients and hearing loss in two .
Co mputed tomograph y (CT) revealed that the ethmoid and sphenoid sinuses were affecte d in all 2 1 patien tsnine had unilateral ethmoid, spheno id, fro ntal, and maxillary sinusitis; seve n had pansinusitis; two had unilateral ethmoi d and sphenoi d sinusitis; two had bilatera l ethmoid and sphenoid sin usitis; and one had unilateral ethmoid, sphenoid, and fro ntal sinusitis. Overall, 12 of the 2 1 patient s had unil ateral disease.
Abscesses. Pansinusitis was the predo minant finding in the 16 patients who had intra crania l abscesses. Seven patient s had an epidura l abscess (including the one patient with conco mitant Pott' s puffy tumor), five had a subdura l absce ss, and four had an intracerebral abscess.
Of the seve n patie nts who had an epidura l abscess, six underwent craniotomy for drainage; four underwent standard external-approach sinus surgery, one had endoscopic sinus surgery, and one had computer-assisted endosco pic sinus surgery. The remaining patient did not Likewise, the ethmoid veins communica te with the superior ophthalmic veins, and one or more of them pierce the cribriform plate and join the veins of the fron tal lobe. The ophthalmic venou s system is devoid of valves , whic h allows for the easy spread of infection either thro ugh infected emboli or through a throm bophlebitic phenomenon. Moreover, the lack of a lymphatic system in the orbit facilitates the sprea d of infection through the valve- under go drainage cra niotomy at the recomm endation of the neurosurgery service, and this patient ' s absce ss resolved co mple tely within 3 weeks of draining the affec ted sinuses .
All five patients who had a subdural abscess underwent drainage through a craniotomy; thre e underwent functional endosco pic sinus surgery (one of which was computer assis ted) and two underwent standard externa lapproac h sinus surgery.
Of the four patients who had an intracerebral abscess, three underwent a drainage craniotomy and one underwent CT-guid ed needle aspiration of the abscess. Two under went standard sinus surgery and two functional endoscop ic sinus surgery .
Involvement of the right frontal sin us was seen in I I of these 16 patients-five of the seven with an epidural absces s, four of the five with a subdural abscess, and two of the four with an intrace rebral abscess. Six of these 16 patients underwent frontal sinus cranializat ion. There were no deaths. The most comm on sequelae were residual seiz ure disorder in three patients and unilateral hemiplegia in one; CT and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) were obtained for all four of these patients.
Other complications. The patient with Pott' s puffy tumor alone underwent an open proce dure, and the patie nt with superior sag ittal sinus thrombosis was managed with endoscopic sinus surger y, intravenous medical therapy, and observa tion.
Discussion
An infec tion in the sinus cavity can easi ly spread to the orbit or to the orbi tal or intracranial cavity because the anatomy is so close ly interr elated. The maxillary, ethmoid, sphenoid, and frontal sinuses all share thin bony walls with the orbit and the cranium. Any bony dehisce nce or defect , whether it be co ngenita l or traumatic, can lead to the direct spread of infectio n. Direct sprea d can also take place through the bone suture via a neurovascular foramen. Anot her direct ro u te is through the heavily vascularized venous system that connects these three anatomic regio ns.
For example, the superior ophthalmic vein connects with the angular, supraorbital, and supratrochlear veins, and it crosses less venous channels. The cra nial dura and galea derive their blood supply from the same syste m. Also, the dipl oic Breschet' s veins are valveless, which allows blood and infec ted em boli to flow easi ly from the extracra nial orbital and sinus area to the intracranial cavi ty." Children have more diploic veins in the cra nium than do adults, which allows infecti ons to spread more deepl y and more rapidl y; this explains why sinus complic ations in children are more common and more seve re. Intracran ial complications of sinusitis are even more common in adolesce nts than in children, and there is a male preponderance.v" :"
Because intracranial complications can evolv e into major infections, they are potenti ally life-threatening and immediate attention is critical. Management is best carried out via a teamwork approach that includes the involvement of not only the otolaryngologist and neuro surgeo n, but the radiolog ist, anesthesio logist, infecti on disease spec ialist, pediat rician, interni st, and others, as well. Broad-spectrum IV antibiotics and surgical drainage of the sinuses is the mainstay of therapy. In addition, drainage of assoc iated abscesses is frequently required . The neurosurgical and otolaryngo log ic procedures are usually performed during the same anesthesia when the patient' s condi tion permits.v"
Meningitis. The most common intracra nial complication of sinusitis is meningitis.v -" It is freque ntly the result of sphenoiditis or ethmoiditis. The cra nial arac hnoid in adults is relatively resis tant to bacterial invasion, but the immature brains of children transmit infecti on more freely.v'? Initial symptoms usually includ e headache, neck stiffness, and a high fever superimposed on the sinusitis complaints; some patients are also tox ic. Cran ial nerve pal sy is frequently present, the most common abnormality being a dysfun ction in extraocular movemerit." It is necessary to obtain CT before performin g a lumbar puncture.
Th e init ial treatm ent of menin gitis is administration of a broad-spectrum IV antibiotic that crosses the bloodbrain barr ier. Surgery can be performed if no improvement is noted within 48 hours, provided that the patient has been stabilized. Neurologic sequelae are common in patient s with meningitis, primarily seiz ure disorders and sensor ineural deficits. Hearing loss has been report ed in as many as 25% of patients.' Mortality from meningitis is rare in our era. In our seri es, only two patients died, and their deaths were primarily attri butable to their underlying AIDS.
Epidural abscess. The second most comm on intracranial complication of sinusitis is epidural abscess.' Thi s type of infection is seen almos t exclusively in patients with frontal sinusitis, prob ably becau se of the high degree of venou s communication and loosely adhe rent dur a in that particular site. The most common organisms are Staphylococcus aureus and streptococci." Initial symptoms include fever, headache, and local pain and tend erness. The diagno sis can be made on MRI or CT (figure 2).
Treatment of epidural abscess includ es a high-do se IV antibiotic and drain age of the sinuses and the abscess, although a neuro surgeon will occas ionally recomm end that drainage of the abscess not be performed because of its small size." In our series, epidural abscess was the seco nd most common intracranial complication. Drainage of the abscess was not performed in one of the seven patients. No sequela was noted.
Subdural abscess. Subdural abscess is the third most frequently seen complica tion, although it is by no means common. When it does occ ur, mortality has been reported to be as high as 25 to 35%.17.18.21 Appro xim ately 30% of patients who survive a subdural abscess are left neurologically impaired." Again, this type of abscess is usually precipitated by a frontal sinus infec tion; because ther e are no anatomic barriers, empyema can spread rapidly over the cortex and into the interhemisph eric region ."Subdural abscesses of sinus origin often arise over the frontal lobe convex ity; they are usually unilateral. v" Streptococci are the usual causative organi sms."
Clinically, a subdural abscess can con stitute a lifethreateni ng emergency because patient s usually deteriorate quickly. Headach e, fever, and leth argy followe d by seizures and coma is a com mon occ urrence. Signs of Intracerebral abscess. Intracerebral abscesses are also an unco mmo n co mplica tion of sinusitis .v" When they do occ ur, they usually invol ve the frontal and fro ntoparietal lobes. Th e most common site of the precipitating infec tion is the front al sinus, altho ugh invol vement of the ethmoid and sphe noid sinuses has been repor ted in many cases ." Fever, headache, vomiting, and lethargy are the co mmon sy mpto ms of intrace rebra l abscess. Seizures and foca l neurologic deficits ca n also occ ur, and the presence of these omi no us signs is assoc iated with an increased incidence of hos pitaliza tion, long-term mor bidity, and mortality/ -" Abscesses localized to the frontal lobe are associated with mo re subtle sympto ms, such as mood and behavioral cha nges . MRI and CT are diagnostic ( figure  4) . Lumbar puncture ca n be life-threateni ng in these patient s, and its risk outwe ighs any diagnostic benefit. Aero bic and/o r anaerobic organisms can be cultured. Th e mos t co mmo n ae robic pathogen s are S. aure us and hemolytic strep tococci, and the most co mmon anaero bic organisms are Fusobacte rium spp. and streptococci."
The treatm ent of ch oice for intracerebral abscess is a high-d ose IV antibio tic and su rgical drainage of the sinuses and the abscess. Stero ids and antico nvulsan ts are also used. Despite optim um therapy, brain abscesses are assoc iated with a mortality rate as high as 20 to 30 %.9 Approx imately 60 % of childre n who survive an intracerebral abscess develop neurologic and developme ntal sequelae." 642 Pott's puff y tumor. T he indolent circ umsc ribed tumor that bea rs his name was first recog nize d by Perc iva l Pott on the fore hea d of a patient in 1760. 5 ,6 The prec ipitating infec tion originates in the frontal sin us and ca uses a progressive osteomyelitis of the bone, eve ntually culminat ing in an anter ior subperiosteal pe ricra nia l abscess, a per iorbital abscess, or an epidural abscess. Th e subper iosteal collec tion of pus in the fore head prod uces the flu ctuant swe lling that Pott ca lled " puffy."
CT is the diagnostic modality of choice for Pott's puffy tum or (figure 5). MR I is more reliable for detecting any intracranial com plications, and bone sca nni ng is super ior for the ear ly detection of osteomye litis." Th e most common offending organism s are S. aureus, stre ptococci, and ora l anae robics .s-" Treatment invol ves an IV antibio tic, drain age of the abscess, and, if necessary, de bridement of the bone. In some cases, frontal sinusoto my is required." IV antibiotics are co ntin ued for 3 weeks. T hereafter, the patient should be swi tched to an ora l antibio tic for an add itional 3 to 5 weeks. CIPRO' HCOTICshould bediscontinuedat thefirstappearance 01aski n rash or any other signof hyper · sensitivity . Seriousand occasionally fatalhypersensitivity (anaphylactic)reactions, somefollowi ngthefirst dose, ha ve been reported in patients receiving syst emic quinolones, Serious acute hypersensitivi ty reactions may requireimmediateemergency treatment. PRECAUTIONS GENERAL: As with other ant ibiotic preparations, use of this produc t may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptibl e organisms, includinglungi. If theinl ectionis not improved after one week 01therapy, cultures should beobtainedtoguidelurt hertreatment. Inlonmation lor Patients: If rashorallergicreactionoccurs, discont inueuseimmediately andconta ctyour physician. Do not useintheeyes. Avoidcontami nat ingthedropper with mat eri alfromtheear, fingers, orother sources. Protectfromlight. Shakewell immediately bef ore using. Discard unused portionaftertherapy is completed. Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment 01 Fertility: Eight in vitro mutagenicity tests have been conducted with ciprolloxacin,andIhetestresults arelisted below:
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